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ffSing Their
That beautiful singing quality or tone, peuwiv """"" responses

action so much desired by the cultivated pianist and musician is found in

its greatest perfection in Stieff Pianos. It is eminently the Piano for ar.isi
and beginner alike.

SOID DIRECT, places' it within reach "of the most economical buyej
Convenient terms. Fine tuning and repairing. Write for booklet.
See our exhibit at the Charleston Exposition.

CHAS. M.STIEFFt Piano Manufacturer,
Baltimore, Md.

North and South Carolina, Georgia and Alabama
Branch Wareroom, 213 North Tryon St., Char-
lotte. N. C. --

C. H WILMOTH, Manager. .

FEW PEOPLE
J LIKE TO DO

UNNECESSARY WORK

NTS
PERFECT

Tooft IPufa
Used by people ofrefinement
for over a quarter of a century.

the original or a well authenticated
photographic copy of it. We make this
offer because there stays with us a sus-

picion that Judge Clark never received
any such letter at all. He is a gentle-
man of convenient memory, as shown
by his total inability to remember ever
having written any letters to Governor
Russell until confronted with them,
and then remembering the minutest
details-o- f each and all the history lead-

ing up to it. Hence, it would be pleasing
to see the letter. If it was marked pri-

vate and carried a request that it be
destroyed, then the name and post-offic- e

address of its writer would an-

swer.
$

Wb Is Wiley She-ok-l

(Washington Post.)
There used to be a picturesque North

Carolina mountaineer named Wiley
Shook in the Capitol. He was a door-

keeper, or something of the kind, arid
his quaint sayings and bis blue shirt
made him quite famous. One day he
wrote a long letter to a newspaper, in
which' he scored President McKinley
rather severely on the civil service ques-

tion. The letter was so clever that it
attracted wide attention.

"Who Is Wiley Shook?" asked the
President, speaking to Senator Prftch-ar- d.

"He's a constituent of mine who works
at the Capitol," said the Senator.

"Well," said the President, "if any
friend of mine attacked you, I wouldn't
keep him near me."

Senator Friichtard needed no further
hint and Shook was literally shaken. He
wpnt back to North Carolina, where he
became a deputy collector. He is nw
in trouble again, or he has written a
letter personally attacking Senator Sim-

mons, and the latter has demanded his
scalp.

Mr. Shook seems to be entirely too
energetic with his pen.

. .

Don't Lei Tbem oOr
Often children are tortured with itch-

ing and burning eczema and other skin
diseases but Bucklen's Arnica Salve
heals the raw --stores, expels inflamma-
tion, leaves the skin without a scar.
Clean, fragrant, cheap, there's no salve
on earth as good. Try it. Cure guar-
anteed. Only 25c. at all druggists.
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Southland
Southern

Mann hneonle who endor eating ice
cream seriously object to turning a
crank an uncertain length of time in,
order to obtain) it. A new freezer has
been invented for the making of smoothly
m J 1 " 1 i. Vxrozen oeJiciouB, cream am it was xivr

crack to be turned. A demonstration
of the many superior qualities of this,
the j

"XXth CENTURY"
FREEZER,

J
Was given at our store last week and
the sales of freezers was so great and
the general satisfaction" and pleasant
remarks about our way of doing busi-
ness has demonstrated the fact that
the public wiD patronize progressive
enterprise and buy goods sold on merit.

Yours, to command.
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Receive
!

full line of the celebrated

ing picture Ber. Dr:, McGonnigle drew
yesterday at the convention of the
(Northern) Presbyterians in New York
city of the 'character, :. religious .(and
otherwise, of the Brother lri Black! Dr.
McGonnigle seema to' appreciate the
leve of the negro for ; excursions, but
if the good man has never seen a negro
fettibul in full blossom when ' water-millio- ns

are ripe his education of .the ne-

gro character has been very 'eadjy neg-

lected.
& .
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Party A bore Person
rWilminelon (Messenzer.)

T V Tmrvratl nartr nf this State 1

to be disrupted because of the ambitions '
of one man? Is the whole political j

question in this State to be boiled down
to one issue endorsemnt or renudia- -

tion of Justice Walter Clark? The party
is above all personal ambitions and as-

pirations of its individual members.1
For the sake of argument let us admit

that Hajor Wilson has not substanti
ated the charges made against this as-

pirant for the highest judicial office
within the gift of the people of the
State. Let's go further, aud, for : the
sake of argument, admit that Justice
ClaTk has shown that he did not do all
things charged against him by Major
Wilson. Even then can the Democrats
of the State place him at the head of
the ticket? We say they cannot. If he
Is nominated for Chief Justice by the ,

Democrats of this State he will go into
the campaign handicappel. We win
start out, on what should be an aggres-

sive, spirited campaign, with a man
for standard bearer for whom our
speakers on the stump will be forced
from the start to make excuses bs
forced to defend against charges 'than
which no more serious could be made.
W will ro into the campaign with a

heavy burden on our hand, a burden
that the party should not be,! asked by
anr man or 6et of men to snouwer. ine
party owes it to itself nnd to the peo-nl- p

of the State to tefuse to take up any

such burden. Justice Clark knows, and
his friends know, that there are thou-- ,

unnda of men in this State who believe :

that he acted injudiciously and im
properly.

Justice Claxk nnd his friends know
that there are hundreds of white men in

this State who are as good Democrats
as he and perhaps a great deal better,
who wlil not vote for him if nominated.
His nomination will jeopardize the par-

ty's success. Why then should he be
made the party's leader, as an oppor-tunit- v

to vindicate himself? If Justice
Clark has been done, an injury by Ma-- 1

jor Wilson the ballot box is not the.
place for him to seek, vindication., it
Major Wilson's letter was a libel tin tha
justice's character he should go ito; ,the
courts with his complaint and haye the
matter settled there. ' A:

As to whether Mr jor Wilson has; made
out his case or not, whether Justice
ClaTk did the things charged; against
him by Major Wilson, is a question on
which each peiron must fonn h.$ own
opinion. The charges have beea pub-
lished and a reply made through; the

The Democrats have the' case
.and each one must decide for himself

Lwhat he will do. , -
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THE bKADUATIXO D;!I!'S

(Baltimore News.)

Stand still, ye whirling planets ! J
Ye have no need to- - whirl: ,

V
"We have no eyes , fir thee, theyre oa

The graduating girl!
Beribboned and behued she

Is just about to fhow I

Your brightest constellations
A thing or two, I trow! .

Now clips she with her scissors --,

And wields the silken thread, f

While visions of her trluniph j

Are racing through her head
And on her finder nimble ' "

She fits the festive thimble,
A TOsy, blushing symbol

Of youth to conquer sped.

Back, all ye weighty questions,
And problems of the day!

We have no time for you now.
No matter what yo 1 welsh!

Let business complications
And great affairs of state

Stand back; weYc near comment: ement,
And other things can wait!

Let armies vie with armies.
Let nations fall or rise,

But for these lesser matters
We have no ears, nor eyes;

We're deep in admiration
Of all this preparation
For early graduation

And incident'surprise.

Stand still, ye whirling planets.
Your dizzy "dance suppress!

Ye deem yourselves important,
EBut stand ye, none-the-less;

You're hardly worth a mention
We rivet our attention
On each demure dimension

Of the graduating dress.

Industrial lrepriy Still Prevail
But.

(Philip King m New York Sua.)
The estimated output of 18,000,000

tons of iron from tho biast furnaces of
the United States in the current year
tells its own story of industrial prosper-
ity. This Is more than the combined
iron production, of England and Ger-
many ,the two greatest iron producers
of the world next to our own country.
The American output of iron for next
year, considering the blast furnaces now
in process of exnion, is calculated at
over 20,000,000 tens. The cautious man
wonders what will happen to ;all this
marvellous productive energy when it
meet3 the chill of declining consump-
tion; but such reflections are now
neither fashlonab nor common.

r-- r - ..

Judge CI irk Snenld Prrnlah the Letts?
(Charlotte Observer.)

While Judge Clark is giving out let-
ters it wonld clear up a good deal of
suspicion that he has fabricated one If
be would exhibit the original of the e
he quotes as having been received from
a denizen of -- the cowesl of . Yancey
county who wrote that be hadJheern
tell of im," etc., etc. The 'Observer
would be glad to print a fac-simi- le of

or any other special interest Is fit to

ak on the Supreme Court Dencn.

it tkmrm he a candidate who nas oemou- -

strated such "anti" tendencies or pro- -

tendencies of the character tneouonea n
H the duty of the Democratic party o

stand such, aside. The .State and the
nil rtT n Iot the Tossession of men not
only learned in the law, bat free from
prejudices or "tendencies" for or against

nd would hear and
impartially ! try any and lT questions
which would go before them, it oi
the greatest importance that our court
of last Tesort should be composed en-

tirely of such men. A man who would
or could be elected "by and for the rail-

roads' should and would be es ob--

tioyIom to eTerr well-mind- ed citizen as
he who is known for his "anti-railroa- d"

and anti-corporati- on
' tendencies ana

oreindiees. The ffood of the State and

of the party demands that no man of

either class he chosen as a canaioaxe
or elected, i And It is with the confidence
in their absolute integrity axd Impar-rJslit- T

as well as learning that the
friends of Messrs. O. A. Moore, C. H.
Arm field, P. D. Walker, James H. Lock-har- t.

H. G. Connor. George H. Brown
and others who htVe been mentioned.
are pressing or suggesting their names
for a eat on the Supreme Court ben en.
Surely any three of these gentlemin
would make a court above reproach and
suspicion, possessing all confidence and
worthy of all they enjoyed.

$
Is the "Community of Interest" prin-

ciple which fcas been developing in the
railroad world during the pas, several
years about ro give way to "something

equally as good" or worse?
Th following from the very able

weekly review of "the financial antf in-

dustrial situation by Philip King in the
New York Sun of Monday is signifi-

cant:
"The official statement that the Chi-

cago, Indianapolis and Louisville Ball-wa- y

has been purchased for the joint
account of the Southern and Louisville
and Nashville roads marks au impor-

tant event. The two roads last named
will control, when their hands are laid
upon their new acquisition, a line al-

most exactly paralleling the Illinois
Central Railroad from Chicago to New
Orleans. The assumption is, of course,
that this paralleling is with the entire
consent of the Illinois Central manage-
ment, and that the Pennsylvania Rail-
road interests concerned in the matter
have also been consulted. But there
are question concerning the future re-

lations of the Pennsylvania Railroad
with other railroad systems of the coun-
try tba: very many people in the finan-
cial community would like to have an-

swered at this time. No one can be so
dull as not to perceive that Mr. George
Gould has at least established a great
railroad sy5tem from the Pacific coast
nnd the Golf of Mexico 'to the middle
Atlantic seaboard and that throughout
its entire eastern extent this system
drrectly parallels the lines of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad. There are many
other developments of similar nature in
the American railway world. RaHway
"cortmnnity of interest" is not flour-
ishing now aa luxuriantly as formerly."

$
The hearts of the officers and friends

of the Methodist Orphanage have been

made glad by and grateful for generous
contributions of late to the building and
maintenance fund of that most worthy
institution In this city. Within the past
few days three good Christian friends
have given $1,000 each, namely, 3Ir.
Walter Mills, Gen. Julian S. Carr and
Mr. E.-B- . Borden. .This is indeed bread
fast upon the waters. Rev. Mr. Hur-
ley, the soliciting agent of the Orphan
age is very happy over the success of
his efforts in his behalf, and the gener-

ous spirit shown by the good brethren
and sisters wherever he meets them.
If every Methodist In the Conference
could but look in upon the good work
Rev. Mr. Jenkins, the superintendent is
doing, all the funds for the completion
of the necessary buildings and the sup-

port of those who seek or find a genu-

ine Christian home there would be
quickly forthcoming. But Mr. Hurley
is greatly encouraged by the spirit so

far shown.

The representatives of this govern-

ment retired from Cuba yesterday, OM

Glory was hauled down and the island
turned over to the authorities chosen
by its own people, a free and, independ-

ent Republic with a string attachment
communicating with our government at
Washington.

The beet wishes of our people go with
the new government, and all the people
thereof. May Peace, Prosperity, Plen-
ty ever be theirs.

THAT CHAPTER.

A Chapter on Scott's Emul-
sion often holds a prominent
position i in the histones of
weak children.

The gist of that chapter
usually reads like this :

- "Child weak and thin
began with small doses of
Scott's Emulsion three times a
day after a week appetite

a little stronger
child more lively weighs

more".
And so it goes till the child

is reported well and strong.
Send fer Free Sample.

SCOTT Zt LOTNE. CLckUu, 409 rrl St, N. V
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Offlce In the Pollen Bnlldmg.
Fayetteville Street.

The Tort will pobllih brlH" 2?
euhjeets of general interest The writer-na- me

most accompany the ltcr. .Anony
moos cornmnnicntlms will ofVXraed
Eeected manuscript will not

Brief letters of local new,
section of the State will be ihank.uuy
reeefved.

Merely personal controversies win not
be tolerated.

Addrea all busraet letter and
manieationa for publication to
MORNING POST. . --.

Tb. telegraphic new. e,rT.!e andMORNING POST is absolutely full
complete, and 1 unequaled by my morn
hi newspaper eonth of New York.
ervice i furnished oe under special

Vrangemrnta with
TIIE LAFFAN NEWS BUREAU

jf the New York Son. and Is the
rrirc thit is ued by The SnnMtr.

which l iBOwn to be superior Vrnlted
rvice in any newspaper in the Jjjn"

,Tate.. Thi, service I foviSOfy wire In the otnce of
POST directly from the New York baa.
ad inclnde, fecial cable, "i0"news and all commercial and market re-

ports.
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i1m saia ap expiree
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WEDNESDAY. MAY 21, 1902.

TUB fOJIHTlTl'TIOJI AND OATH
OP A ICPHEnE CO CUT

jtrsTicF.
Article 1, Sec:ion S," State Constitu-

tion:
The Legislative, Executive and SU-

PREME jndiclal powers of the govern-nre- nt

ought to be forever SEPARATE
AND DISTINCT FROM EACH
OTHER.

Each Justice of tie Supreme Court
takes and subscribes the following oath
oa entering upon his office: '

"I (repeating name) do solemnly ewefir
(or affirm) that in my office of Justice
of the Supreme Court of North Carolina
I will administer ns:ice without re-

spect to persons; and do equal right to
the poor and toe rich, to the State aui
to individuals: ana that I will honestly,
faithfully and impartially perform all
the duties of said office according to the
He: of my abilities anJ agreeably to the
Constitution and laws of the State; so
help me God."

Mordecai Termed sufflriently yester-
day to amuse tho who passed ' his
"sate by his shouting: something or
other as to Democrats not heeding the
very daranging. undeniable and nndenied
truths which The Post famishes for their
calm and honest consideration. We note
the incident to remind .Mordi that tif- -

Democrats who chime in with him
are those who were "all fusionists to-

gether" with Judge Clark, KusseU But-

ler and himself in 1S07 and 1S9S, and
strenuously uaHed in efforts to induce
the real Democrats to accept the dis-

honorable and dishonoring fusion propo-
sition in the latter year. It was The
Post and the real Democrats then who
routed the fusionUts of that year and
"saved the State," then and afterwards.
And The Post and the Democrats who
ere opposed Co the same element effect-
ing through th Democratic, party what
they attempted to effect through the
Fusion party, are the same who routed
the fusionists in 1S0S with Judge Clark
Chen one of the Triumvirate, Russell and
Butler being the other two. and Mordi
then as now their noisy ' fugleman.

No Democrats were then in that fusion
business, and only thoee who
were of and with the conspira-
tors can bear witness to the facts
in the case. So when Goveru Rus-
sell, referring to Judge Clark, says "all
were fusionista together," his testimony
ran and must be taken at fell raize.
Yes, Mordi, tha real Democrats of the
State and The Post are still working
in fall, complete and open harmony to
maintain the integrity of the party, and
the honor ef the State.

The Durham Herald said:
"What can the railroads hope from a

tnau elected because of his anti-railroa- d

tendencies?
Which moved the GoldsboTo Advertiser

to retort:
.n,r,.tae otnCr hand, what can 'the

i!&I3,S10 people of North Carolina hope
from a man who is elected l and forthe railroads?'

Both most pertinent enquiries anent
the present matter of choosing Su-
preme Court JoMices. And both queries
raie the wkol i,nft involved, and Imply
a most worthy objection.' No .man who is known to possess
troni anti-rajlroa- d" feelings or strong

latag.xusa f any interest, or one who

B

Own Praise."
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immense. It is grow

-iUU3 Tells

In Single,
Three-quart- er

and

Double.
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RALEIGH, N. C;
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The Best Shoe in America for the Money.

Daniel Allen & Co.
i

"BE
a DETACHABLE BEDS

of Sects is
day. ! THERE'S MERIT in the

Our trade in this line
ing every

iVO t--tf Sij? ' :niA c and that
JLJHCi LUOrL&illLJLl ill VJUL JL

$7.
to

$30.
- ....

We oary other lines of cheaper Iron Beds which we are offering at re-

duced prices- - With a ''BERNSTEIN" IRON BED, the ROYAL ELAS-

TIC FELT" MATTRESS yon are prepared to battle with "hot waves."

Royall '&
Corner Wilmington

Bordeii
and Hargett Sts.,


